M1ERICAN CCf.lfli iTTEE C'l\l
Steer~no

Committee

Af"F.~r:A

August 4, 1965

M5.nu~es

Present:

Peter l\leiss (Chairman), Robert Browne, Nelson Bengston

Staff:

George Houser, Collin Gonze, James Robinson

1.

8:: iaf Reports
e) it was announced that Rev. Wendell roster will join the staff as
Associate Director on September 13th.

b) The staff announced that a periodical bulletin being prepared primarily for circulation to all members of Congress had bee~ issued
u;1der the title of ''South Africa - ror Your Information." It is hoped
tl-.at this bulletin may go as frequently as onee a month when Congress
is in session.
c) The Conference of Nationalist Organizations in Portuguese territo~~ies
whieh had been scheduled for some time in July in Dar Es Sal~am has
been postponed. The date for the Conference has not yet ber:m set.

..,

-·

There was a brief discussion of polic'f or~ types o1
It was agreed that
~rls and conditions for these ads in Africa Today.
s·J~h ads either aught to relate to Africa, be paid for at ou~ regular
r.·di.;as, or be accepted on a reciprocal basis.

3.

The African Aid and Legal Defense rund. George Houser rep?rtPd on his
with Bill Scheinman about the poRsibiEty of BE: .:~ ·:.;ir•g s-.1ms
vn ·k with the new Defensa Fund.
Any decision on this o·• r. J:..r:se mus'.: be
•'11-~. : h by the Board of Trustees of the new rund.
The Stem: ~.n-; Co::i:n·:.u'3e
1'r· _t that this aught to be explored further with discussion of s;::::tcific
p~o~osals on how this can be carried out.

\:is in Africa Today.

1

di:s~ussion

4.

5.

J~. Ian Gilchrist.
It was reported that Dr. Gilcht' :tst had returned ~~o
C·1nada from the Congo. There had bean some most u . :~·m: tL! 'c-i:e devE:lopmonts
i~~iclt l.~d forced him to lea\:e.
It was agreed that this bl'l:"luld be !'Sported
01 ful:y and discussed at the September meeting o? the E~~autive Boa~d.

ACOA representation.

The question was raised about AC04 .:on ferees for

".:he Conference group of US O.t.·ganizations on the United :~~' t ;. ·: msr and pers~,s who might represent ACGA at the International Coop£~~tion Year W~ite
H .~use Cor.fel.·ence i.1 late i'J·wembPr. I ·~ was u·1ggested that the staff should
c.~8ck 1.ui th v:::· :L ouw libmb:;:: -. of t:.H Boc. .. c' to n . ;t3 w:1o would be interested

a ·.d whc wou:.:J ~, e ~1:•l::t t:.J
a•:d S;"Jecial ~.- ·. he. ·•·.JS•

6.

.~e.1::es::~,d:

us at

ei t;~ : a:;;- o?

i;hes.;,. organizations

U1:i.ve1' city fo;:- depository of ACCA files. The Co;.:rnittee aoreed that it
B a g.:~:~d idea fo:- the ACOA to have an arra.1gl)ment 11;ith one univers ::ty for depositing our fi::.ed material as we no. loilger nead it. The staff
was instructed to correspond with a number of universities who might
wlsh to have our material in their files for historical purposes. Among
the questions to which we would want to get answers ere:
·

t•J,;uld t

,...

Will thn mater!<'ll

b~

kept

'

conf::.~ntial?

IJJould ".18 have acceE.s to the mah4ial
library?

ai· ~.-:n·

Would the university have to obtain our
to throw some of the material away?

it is in the University

pe~m!ssion

if they wished

tVould th e university agree to pay for the costs of transporting
the material?

